
STATE OF WISCONSIN
Town of Washburn
Clark County

Tony Suda, Chairman Donald Oldham, fire chief Donna Kuhn, clerk
715-937-2407 W2937Hill Road W3901 Pineview Road

Granton, WI  54436 Neillsville, WI  54456
715-238-7137 715-743-3834

Issued to:________________________  @____________________________________________
(Home Address of Purchaser)

and is granted permission to purchase fireworks to be used in the Town of Washburn on:

_____/______/ 20___, of the following kind and quantity (type and amount):

These fireworks will be used on _____/______/ 20___, at: _____________________________
(Address of usage)

1. Fireworks can begin as determined by the holder of this permit.  Fireworks will not be ignited after 
11:30pm to minimize disturbances to your neighbors.   
2. Please note the direction of the wind.  Only ignite the fireworks in a direction that will not cause harm to 
any neighbor’s property. Minimize the chance that debris will land in or on your neighbor’s property or 
vehicles.
3. Please do not ignite fireworks if the local DNR fire warnings are high or critical. Fireworks can cause 
fires and YOU WILL BE RESPONSIBLE for any damages!!
3. Be considerate of your neighbors and clean up all paper and other debris of fireworks when completed or 
at minimum the next day.
4. Remember, shooting off fireworks is normally associated with the celebration of our country's 
independence, please do so responsibly.

Note: See s. 167.10, Wis. stats., for other fireworks regulations. 
*** A copy of the permit shall be given and received by the Town fire district’s Fire Chief or designee 
at least 2 days before the date of authorized use. (See address above.)
*** The bond or liability policy, if required, and a copy of the permit must be filed in the office of the 
town clerk at least 2 days before date of authorized use.  (See address above.)

I, ________________________________, am receiving this fireworks permit and understand the 
responsibilities as stated above.   Failure to comply could result in denial of issuing future permits. 

Recipients Signature: ___________________________________    Date: ____________________

Fire Cheif’s Signature: __________________________________    Date: ____________________

Town Official’s Signature: ________________________________  Date: ____________________

              Rev 10/18


